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STORM SWEPT

Portions of Kentucky Visited By
I a Severe StormBarns

Fences and Other Prop-

erty
¬

Destroyed

WILD WINDS PLAY GREAT HAVOC

A Bovoro rain and wind storm
swept over a portion of the state
Monday doing a great amount of
damage in several places The

rlfollowing is a partial account of

I r different points
i 1 IB Bourbon County

Paris Ky Feb BA storm
resembling a tornado swept over
portions of the Bluegrass yester-
day

¬

morning carrying destruc ¬

tion in its path The wind which
was terrific in its force was ac ¬

companied by lightning thunder
and rain and barns and out¬

<

I houses as well as some small
dwellings felt its force and were

I destroyed So far as is known
there were no casualties

At Carlisle

Carlisle Ky Fob BA heavy
windstorm blew down the walls
of the city school building under
construction incurring damages
amounting to nearly 50000 It
unroofed the colored Methodist
church damaged many other
metal roofs blew chimneys off
the Presbyterian parsonage and
other residences

In Oarrard
1

Lancaster Ky Fob 8A see

vere cyclone passed over this sec ¬

tion and considerable destruction
marked its path The Fairview

i Christian church under course
of construction on tho site of the
ono damaged by two former cy-

clones
¬

was blown down Tho

l Paint Lick Presbylerian church
I was unroofed

t In Lincoln

Stanford Ky Feb 8The
wind did great damage in this
section unroofing a number of
houses and wrecking chimneys

Town Wiped Out In Ohio CountyI
Owensboro Fob BThe little

town of Narrows 35 miles from
here on the Illinois Central rail ¬

road was destroyed by a cyclone
Sunday morning The town con ¬

sisted of five stores and 20 dwell ¬

jugs All of the store buildings
were wrecked and only one
dwelling is habitable

Nobody was hurt owing to the
fact that a short time before the
cyclone there was a storm of
wind and rain that frightened
the inhabitants and everybody
in the villiago was on the alert
The total damage is about 50
600 Many farm buildings in
the same neighborhood were
blown away

Hardin County

Elizabethtown Ky Fab 8
A hurricane at an early hour
yesterday morning passed over

i Hardin county Chimneys and
roofs were blown away in this
city and the stave factory was
partially demolished The sta-
bles

¬
rI at the fair grounds were

blown down
At Cecilian the storm was more

destructive A dozen or more
houses were moved from their
foundations the residences of-

T Wm Sinclair and Wood English
Being completely wrecked The

to
Illinois Central pumphouse was
blown away and the engine mov ¬

1ad fifteen or twenty feet The
if catholic and Baptist churches
<
+ wore blown down and the pro-

perty
¬

J loss is away up in the
thousands

L In Kereor county
<

Harrodsbarfy Ky Fob 8
About 8 oclock yesterday morn

I

iag Mercer county was Baited
fry one of the most severe

fiis J
1

sml1 aid ttWiV a
it fjJj U

Ja
M- Vr

will amount to several thousand
dollars

At Oornishville the Christian
church was blown down and com-

pletely torn to pieces The largo
covered bridge which spans Salt
river near that point was lifted
from its resting place and carried
some distance Seven other
houses at Cornishville were
blown down and torn to frag¬

ments Hardly a fence in that
section is left standing

Damage at Morgaafleld

Morganfield Ky Fed 8
Morganfiold was visited at an
early hour yesterday morning by
asovere windstorm which did
much damage in town and
throughout the county Several
tobacco barns were destroyed and
much tobacco ruined One store
on Main street was unroofed and
several smokestack were blown
down This storm went in just
the same path as the cyclone
which damage Morganfield sev ¬

eral years ago

THE TRIAL

Of J B Lindle Began MondayAlf
Other Business Set Over Remainder

of the Week

The cases of the Oommonwealth
against J B Lindlo and Elmer
Witherspoou charged with kill ¬

ing Jesse Burden at this place on
July 4 last year was called MOil ¬

day morning in Circuit Court
The Commonwealth decided to
put Lindle on trial first The
defense made motion for a con ¬

tinuance on the ground that
some of their important witness ¬

es were absent and that Judge
Dempsey who is counsel for
Lindlo was in Florida The
Commonwealth admitted the af
fidavits as to what the absent
witnesses would state and the
court overruled the motion as to
the absence of Judge Dempsey
being material and appointed 0
J Waddill as local attorney to
assist Hon Jno W Lockett of
Owensboro who is counsel for
the defendant The work of se ¬

curing a jury began Monday
and will likely occupy several
days as only six juryman had
been secured Wednesday out of
a venire of 240 It is not
thought the case against Elmer
Witherspoon will be reached this
term of court There are quite a
number of witnesses to examine
on both sides and this case will
in all probability occupy the re ¬

mainder of this week and next

Evansville Water Works Thought to Be Safe

Evansville Ind Feb 8The
Evansville Waterworks is still in
a serious dondition The mound
on which it stands is still caving
but the danger of the plant col ¬

lapsing is believed to be passed
The situation is practically the
same as for several days

Penalty Fixed at Death

The jury in the case of George
B Warner who shot and killed
Pulaski Leeds superintendent of
the L N R RM returned a
verdict of guilty Saturday sand
fixed the penalty at death The
defense was insanity An ap ¬

peal will be taken

Notice
t

An ordinance has been passed
by the city council making vac-
cination compulsory the city lay ¬

ing for same All who have pot
yet been vaccinated are request¬

ed to comply at once The com ¬

pany physicians will remain in
their office from 080 oclock p
m until a late hour in order to
vaccinate those who are employ ¬

ed during the day and hays no
other opportunity to come to the
DfficeI

IThe devil never yet made a loojc

1
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KENTUCKY

DIAMONDS

Prospective Developer Calls on
State Inspector C J

Norwood

OWN TWO THOUSAND ACRES

Lexington Ky Feb5M E
Bryant fiscal agony of the Ken-

tucky
¬

Diamond Mining and De-

veloping
¬

Company of Minneapo ¬

lis Minn arrived in this city
today confer with 0 J Norwood
of the Kentucky Geological Sur-
vey

¬

Mr Bryant has just re ¬

turned from the diamond fields
in ° Elliott county Kentucky
where the property of his con ¬

cern is located They own a
tract of land containing about
2000 acres the concern being
capitalized at 5000000 The
property was inspected in 1886

by J S Diller of the United
States Geological Survey and
pronounced to be equal to the
diamonds of South Africa The
Kentucky Diamond Mining and
Developing Company will spend
about 50000 the coming spring
in placing machinery in the Ell-

iott county fields Several years
11

ago Prof A R Crandall of the
Kentucky Geological Survey
discovered dikes of an interest-
ing

¬

eruptive rock in Elliott coun ¬

ty and a chemical analysis of the
rocks was made by Messrs A
M Peter and J H Kastle in the
laboratory at the State College
here and samples were sent to
the United States Geological Sur-

vey
¬

for microscopic examination

GENL MANAGER EVANS

Reported He will Be Made Fourth Vice

PresidentStark will Succeed

Louisville Ky Feb 9It is
reported that Mr George E Ev-

ans
¬

general manager of the
Louisville Nashville Railroad
Company with offices in this
city will be made fourth vice
president of the company with
headquarters in Atlanta to take
charge of the prospective busi ¬

ness to be secured through the
completion of the direct line of
the Louisville Nashville to that
city The line now building
known as the Knoxville Lafay-

ette
¬

Jellico will be completed
about July 1

It is also reported Mr Evans
will be succeeded by Mr B M
Starks now superintendent of
the companys property in Bir ¬

mingham

REDUCTION PROBABLE TO

INDIANA COAL MINERS

Man From ThatState Says They Will go
Back to 1902 Scale

Louisville Ky Feby9uThe
Indiana coal miners will have to
go back to the scale of 1902
said RA Lobby of Winslow
Ind last night at Seelbachs
Hotel The convention which
was held in Indianapolis recently
adjourned without reaching a
contract for the ensuing year
The present contract will expire
April 1 and at that time the
operators probably will send
their ultimatum to the miners
requiring them to abide by the
scale of 1902 That scale is
about 12 per cent reduction
from the wages which they are
now drawing and I do not think
they will submit Without a
strike

Kentucky Pays Bryans Bills

Frankfort Ky Feb BThe
MoKnight resolution providing
that the State foot the
of W 3 Bryan tq Frankfort on
Goebel memorial day passed the
House with one dissenting vote

I 1

L1

Mrs Browning Dead

Mrs Emeline Browning of
Madisonville died at ner home
in that place Wednesday night
of last week Feby 8 at 780
oclock after a serious and pro ¬

tracted illness brought on it is
thought by her advanced age
She was seventyfour years old
and the widow of Dr William
Browning who died some thirty
years ago at the same beautiful
old place that is yet the Brown ¬

ing homestead in the western
edge of Madisonville Mrs
Browning was a devout Christ-
ian

¬

woman whose life was full of
loving kindness and good needs
She was a member of the M E
Church South Mrs Browning
leaves three daughters and two
sons Mrs Odrinne Gold of Gor
donsville Tenn Misses Sallie
andEmmaBrowning and Messrs
Woodson and Will Browning of
Madisonville Funeralservices
were held at the family residence
Thursday morning conducted by
Rev J B Adams of the M E
Church South followed by in ¬

terment in Odd Fellows Oem ¬

etery

The Golden Cross

The Uuited Order of the Golden
Cross of Earlington has had a
very successful year and is one of
the most popular orders in the
city The following is a state
membership and condition of the
lodge financially

Number of members at time of
last report 127 members sus ¬

pended during the year 13 total
membership 118 Amount due
grand commandery 6060 total
insurance by the commandery
14950 The receipts for quar ¬

terly dues were 17600 Cash
on hand at close of last term
88581 Paid out for relief of

members 1090 for current ex¬

penses 11355 Cash in hands
of treasurer 20086 Benefit
fund collected during the term
118265 which in addition to

the amount on hand of 21204
makes 84469 Out of this fund
was paid to the supreme treas-
urer

¬

115850 leaving a balance
of 18609 on hand

Signed J R EVANS

M B OANBLEB

JAMES EZELL

Auditing Committee

Carrying Concealed and Deadly Weapons

The press of the State is in ¬

clined to poke fun at Represent-
ative

¬

G Tom Day of the moun ¬

tains on account of his bill
against wife beaters and provid ¬

ing a license fee of 5 for carry ¬

ing concealed a deadly weapon
In other words the bill author¬

izes the carrying of concealed
weapons but places a license tax
thereon We do not know so

muchabout the merits of his
wife beating bill but in a meas ¬

ure his pistol totin bill IS a
step in the right direction The
present concealed weapon law is
a dead letter upon the statute
books of the State and from the
very nature of things cannot be
enforced It seems teu that
the better way would to re ¬

peal the law against carrying a
weapon concealed and direct the
penalty against the improper
drawing handling or use of the
weapon Such a violation of law
is easily detected and public sen ¬

timent would favor enforcing it
It would also be in harmony with
the constitutional right of the
citizen to bear arms and would
only limit him to the proper use
of the privilege Henderson

GleanerCapitol
BlIIlNow a Law

Gov Beckham signed the Oap ¬

itol appropriation bill Saturday
which ovides for 1000000 for
the erection of a new Capitol
building at Frankfort and the
biliisnowalaw Ii
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COAL CREEK

HAS TROUBLE

Four Killed Three Wounded in
Clash of Union Miners and

Coal Guards

Unprotected Employe Flee Over Moun-

tain With Families

WORK WILL SOON BE RESUMED

Knoxville Tenn Feb 8th
Yesterday afternoon a tragedy
was enacted at Coal Creek as a
result of the long continued ef¬

forts of representatives of the
United Mine Workers of Amer ¬

ica and their followers to pre ¬

vent the operation of the mines
of the Coal Creek Co and the
continued attempts to union-
ize

¬

or run out all the nonunion
employes of that company Re ¬

peated clashes have occurred
between the unionists who de-

clared
¬

no one should work for
that company and the nonunion
employes who chose to accept
work and wages there for the
support of themselves and their
families but none of these
clashes have resulted in loss of
life until now

At one time a large party of
nonunion men who were brought
into OoalCxeek to work at the
mines were captured by a com

pany of armed itniQAistlf3 put on
a train and run out ofthe place
Individual employes of tlitpom
pany have been assaulted reptht
edly insults offered and outrages
committed continuously upon
thorn and their families until the
situation became dangerous and
men were ready to fight at the
drop of a hat

The casualties of Sunday are
four dead and three wounded
Sunday morning a company of
mine guards under command of
Jud Reeder former chief of
police of Knoxville met the
train to escort a party of non ¬

union miners who arrived to
take employment in the mines
A mob of union men and their
sympathizers closed in on the
guards and attempted to forcibly
take from them the newly ar ¬

rived miners
A struggle and fight ensued

the guards Defending themselves
and their charges by the use of
their revolvers Monroe Black
and William W Taylor miners
and Jake Sharp a railroad sec¬

tion hand were killed Three
men wove wounded but not seri ¬

ously The guards took the new
men on to the mines Guards
Reeder and Colton were arrested
shortly afterward to Clinton

Shortly after noon Deputy
Sheriff Bob Harman and Cal Bur ¬

ton one of the guards engaged
in a dispute at Briceville over
the tragedy of the morning and
Burton shot Harman twice kill ¬

ing him instantly
Gov Frazier was notified of

the trouble and troops were re-

quested
¬

The Governor ordered
two companies of troops to as ¬

semble and await marching or ¬

ders until he should receive more
detailed particulars hjo troops
have been sent to the scene

Several nonunion miners and
their families have fled from
Fraterville mine across the moun ¬

tains during today They claim
shots were being fired from the
mountain sides into their houses
and that threats were sent that
the houses would be burned at
night Some of these families
were composed largely of small
children and babes in arms The
journey afoot to Clinton was a
distance of ten miles

Warnings were sent Coal
Creek to Deputy Sheriff Pratt
this afternoon riot to bring the

cwIj i

guards back to Coal Creek for if
they came serious trouble would i

ensue The nonunion miners 1

who remain at the mines are left i

without guards but are heavily
armed and alert for trouble

At Clinton today the cases
against Guards Reeder and Bol
ton were continued until Wed-
nesday

¬

George Camp Superin ¬

tendent of the mines is under
bond as an accessory to the mur-
ders

¬

Guard Bolton was released
on bond of 1000

The Coal Creek Company an-

nounced tonight that it would
send guards back to the mines ia
the morning and that work would
be resumed Trouble is feared
unless militia is sent into the
region

I MOONSHINERS

Entertain The Sunshine Flinch Club at
The Home of Mr and Mrs C HMc

Gary Saturday Evening t-

iThe doors of Mr and Mrs 0
H McGarys spacious residence
on Farren avenue were thrown
open Saturday night to the

Moonshiners who entertained
their friends at flinch This was
one of the most enjoyable even
ings of the season The tally
cards were artistically decorated 4

with a sun for the ladies and a
moon in the last quarter for the
gentlemen with appropriate in¬

scriptions on each card This
work was dope by Mr Frank
Rash and was voted original and
unique Miss Annie Moore pre-
sented

¬

each lady with a white or
rd carnation just as their fancy
dictated As a surprise to the
gentlt each lady was given
a smalfcUQL jug with which to
do honor tdwes toonshinergtn
The jug was concealed until t
tally cards were distributed and
was desighed by Mrs Ohatten

Before engaging in the contest
of the evening all were refreshed
by a drink of punch which was
a drink fit for the gods

Ten games were played Miss
Annie Moore winning the first
prize a bunch of roses Miss A-
nnie 6 Ashby Mesdames Harriet
Browning and Walter MeG ry
cut for the second prize Miss
Ashby being the lucky one tiid
also receiving a bunch of rofcos

among those present w re i

Mr and Mrs Paul Moore Mr
and Mrs Fawcett Mr and ire
Henry Browning Mr and
Walter McGary Mr and I Irs
Gordon Mr and Mrs George
Atkinson Mr and Mrs Fra kiRash Mesdames SamJD Orutdh
field Harriet Browning and E
A Ohatten Misses Celeste Moore
Minnie Bourland Frances Young
Annie Ashby Florence McGreg¬

or Annie Moore Edith Gor
don Messrs W Randolph Brick
Southworth Tom and Ed Tra
hern W B Wood and Jr John ¬

son Mr and Mrs W R Coyle
and Miss Mabel Martin

DEATH PENALTY

Verona Pleener Sentenced at Morgan

town for Murder of Wife

Morgantown Ky Feb 6
The trial of Verona Fleener has
absorbed the attention of the
people of this county for three
days The courthouse has been
packed beyond standing room by 7

an intense and excited crowd
until this evening The jury K

after being out half a day re
turned a verdict fixing the deatk
penalty Fleener was indicted
for killing his wife Ho stabbed
her twelve times and kicked hot
after she had been stabbed The
people seem satisfied with tkt
verdict but it was evident that
nothing else would have satisfiefL i
them Only one man was eves
tinged in Butler county That
irasa negro in 1828 who Ru
hangecl for shooting another
negro through a window at pight

y4


